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MUSIC IS a discipline, and a 
rr» 5 -ifo"-s of order and good man

ners, she makes the people mild-lmore reasonable -- Martin Lu- 
er and gentler, more moral andjther.

FALL SALE ON

TIRE
RETREADING

AT VINCENT'S
/

SALE UNTIL NOV. 1, 1956

Retreading Your
*

Tires or Exchange

4-670x15 $32°°

$40oo
$4400

4-710x15

4-760x15

4-800x15

MILE GUARANTEE
1\\1A ^•If'T: V+s l^**TV-fltanmmmB*~ •mvr/ms'Xmuv*: ,-.;*. ^mmmr.^

VINCENT'S TIRE SERVICE
1782 W. CARSON ST. FA. 8-3568

1957 CHEVROLET SHOWS OFF
New design, styling and mechanical- ••'vances will be featured when Paul's Chevrolet 
in Torrance unveils the new 1957 Chevrolet Friday. Pictured is the Bel Air sports 
coupe which emphasizes a longer and lower design.

New Chevrolet On Display 
Tomorrow In Torrance

The 1957 Chevrolet will be viewed Friday, October 
19 at PauJ's Chevrolet, 1640 Cabrillo.

Fuel injection will be introduced on the Corvette en 
gine, a lively new V8 of 283-horsepower that is to be
available as an option through-^  '  -----  -   ---  --

out the line of Chevrolet pas 
senger cars. Also unveiled for 
the first time is the new .trans 
mission, known as the Turbo- 
glide.

In addition to the trail-bla/ing 
RAM.7KT fuel injection and the 
new transmission, the lat?st 
models present: a multitude of 
other styling and performance 
features that promise greater 
owner satisfaction than ever be 
fore.

Fuel injection, a long-time ob 
jective of American automotive 
engineers In their quest for 
ideal flexibility in performance, 
replaces the customary carbure 
tor. Because of quicker power

ers
lhat at ARCHIE'S

1617 CABRILLO

'Big enough to serve you 1 

'Small enough to know you*

OVEN FRESH HOSTESS
2 - LAYER

FROSTED **•
CAKE 35

OVEN FRESH

SLICED

BREAD

QUALITY MEATS
GRADE A STEER

STEAK SALE!
RIB STEAKS-.......................................................__.....__57c Ib,
BONELESS SIRLOIN TIP STEAKS .™......-...........69c Ib,
CLUB STEAKS ................................................:.......................65c Ib,
ROUND STEAK ........................,.....................,..._....... 59c Ib.
PORTERHOUSE STEAK ................................................. 79c Ib.

Loaf Gr;i<la A Boneless

BEEF 
STEW 59 lb

Grad* A Round Bone 
Trimmed Watte Free

SWISS 
STEAK 57 tb

Grade A Ov*n Ready

RUMP
ROASTS 55 lb

Hoffmwn'* First Grade

S&F
SLICED BACON <•"•

pkg.35 lb

Grade A Bar-B-Q Cut*

BEEF 
RIBS 35 lb

Grade A 
Guaranteed Tender

CHUCK 
ROASTS 49 lb

All Lean, Fresh •> |U« *1

GROUND 
ROUND
Hoffman'ft All Meat 3 |U«

SKINLESS , 
WIENERS

GRADE A ALL LEAN MEAT

BONELESS BEEF ROASTS 69«>

ft.

TREND15'
SOLID.

FRESH PRODUCE
OULIO, CRISP

LETTUCE
Solid

LARGE 
BOX

( STEM -<
1 TOMATOES 5'k 
I———
I Chore* Quality

RADISHES

PREMIUM — 1-LB. BOX

SNOWFLAKE

.CRACKERS

ARCHIES

Picked

ONIONS
-———•—-————.
Cri«p Fr««h 
TOPS OFF

CARROTS 3
™ • ""V-jr L^RIICI

APPLES 
3 ""• 9Cc

IM A BICE T RE MEM BE R:-
•WB^^BmBmBi • "Big Enough to Serv« You"

1617 CABRILLO AVE. - TORRANCE
(3 DOORS WEST OF BUS STATION)

"Small Enough to Know You"

 esponse and faster warm-up, it 
s expected to Rain almost uni- 
'prsal adoption within a fow
oars. Chevrolet pioneers the 

device in its field and will be 
one of the few makes, regard- 
ess of price, to offer the ad-
a nee r>n engines this year. 
The Turboglide transmission 

s a Chevrolet, exclusive. It car-
 ies the principle of torque eon-
'ersion - - first: introduced in
Chevrolet's Powerglide in 1950 - 
o a new peak in efficiency. The
riple-turbine - - with infinitely

variable ratio characteristics 
produces an uninterrupted driv-
ng force at all speris. There is
10 feeling of "shift."

Turboglide incorporates an 
unusual hill retarder, one of 
he many new safe-driving 1m 

provements on the latest Chev 
rolet s. The retarder aids brak 
ing on steep downgrades. With 
argor glass area, surer traction, 
stronger frames and a re-design 
r>f steering wheel and instru 
ment panel 1o reduce possible 
injuries on abrupt stops, the 
cars set new standards of safe 
I.V.

In eye-appeal the 1957 Chev 
T'olets differ strikingly from 
1956 models. While rwo and one 
half inches have been added to 
overall lengths, the hort/onta 
sweep of new styling moti. 

the impression that, the

ar is even longer than its 200 
nches. All bodies are lower, 
with a reduction of an inch and 

half in height of the cowel 
and substantially increased 
windshield areas.

Common to the design of all 
passenger cars is a rugged front 
nd that combines a massive 

guard and bumper .ensemble 
with an aluminum grille screen 
>nd inset: parking lamps. Lance- 
shaped winrlsplits on the hood 
add a touch of modernity. How- 
over, most of the duplication in 
the. appearance between the 
hree series ends here. Chevro- 
et against offers exclusive ex- 
eriors and interiors in each of 
its series.

On the seven bodies in the 
Bel Air series, for instance, a 
lean chromium spear extends 
rearward from the headlamp, 
spreading gracefully downward 
to the bumper and also branch 
ing upward as a rear quarter 
molding. The area encompassed 
by the diverging lines of the 
spear may be two-toned to con-

iorm with the body root coloi 
or fitted with an optional panel 
of rolled aluminum. Two-Ton 
models, eight in number, have a 
single downswept lance molding

i roin trout to rear. One-Mity 
side moldings on four body 
models extend downward from 
the sash and then horizontally 
across the rear fenders.

portable in Pawn 
Red and Ivory Whit« 

vinyl plays 12*, 
tO" or 7* records auto 
mat, i r» 11 y . 4 - s p «   d 
c h a n RI *> r . Famous 
Columbia sound system 
include! Ronette car 
tridge, two 6" extend 
ed range speakers and 
"Kilosphere." electro 
static tweeter. "860" K- 
2 Series.

LISTEN ... the greatest sound, engineered by the greatest 
name in sound Columbia! Look . . . the superb new styl- |p| 
ing of the 1957 Columbia phonographs. Stop . . . Look . . . 
otwi Listen to the exciting, new Columbia line next time 
you're in our neighborhood.

SOUNDS TERRIFIC
$50 FREE! YOU WILL 

RECEIVE

With the purchase of this 
Hi-Fi Phono-Recorder

$25 In Records —PLUS— 
O* Your Choice $25 Diamond 

Needle

IP IT'S MUSICAL, SEE US
MUSIC 
STORERAY'S

1312 Sorter! Avt. FA 8-6247

People from anywhere find

BETTER
BUYS

IN
DOWNTOWN 

TORRANCE
Downtown Merchants Division, 

Tornnct Chamber of Commorci

What put the magic 
in the new kind

of FORD?

Here's what put the magic in
the new kind of FORD!  . . j

It marled with the "Inner Ford." When
Ford planned thin baby, they thought in 
term* of a ear through-and-through new. 
The whe*U got  m.lUr. Thi« Ford M to 
new that even the wheels h'avt changed. Now 
smaller and broader, they help you take off 
quickly.
The, M h«*lbaM« got longer . . . «o now you 
can choose between a Ford that's over 16 ft. 
lotiR-or one over 17 ft. longl 
The fr«m« got wider. Side rails bow out 
to give » more stable, saler riding platform 
... a lower, sleeker silhouette. 
The Hde got nmoother. With new »u»pen- 
sion, new springing front and rear, the ridt 
this new Ford gives i* the smoothest ever. 
The handling got ea»i*r. Poi»«»d and bal 
anced like a panther, thin rar ha* swept-back 
front guspemion that workt its magic wh«n 
vou need it most.
The power got hotlw. There'* a wide 
range of Silver Annivernejry V-8'i *o fit 
horsepower need* . . . plm t new Mileage 

Maker Six.

The new Ford Fairlane MH> (118 inch wheelbase). 
Longer, lower, larger than many medium-priced 
can. yet lower in price than mo»t of themJ

The roof got low**. And it'i designed to k»t 
you make the easy en trie* and graceful eato 
you've alwayi known. 
The body got quieUr. It'i the attongwt
body built for a low-priced ear. No car in 
Ford's field ha*such generous ftmmd-prooAng. 
The room got higg«r. There't head room 
to spare for a tycoon-type hut. There't *e«l 
stretch out leg room, too. 
The linen got «w«et*r. They h*ve tt* 
louch o{ Tomorrow. Each graceful eotvtow 
says. "Let's go!"
The Myle got tmmrte*. With thi« new-look 
Ford you have a car that belong* anywh«pe4 
All Fairlane model* look like hardtop*. 
The value got gr*«ter ... the price fc Mill 
Ford-low.

« « *rtra-hig)>-p*r(0rma*rt Thvndtrlitrt Ml 
\'-f **Qtm atttrmnf Nf to tft kp.

So now you know the magic of the
'57 FORD!

OSCAR MAPLES, INC.
1420 CABRILLO AVE. PHONE FA. 8-5014 YOUR FORD DEALER


